
WINDING UP ITS LABORS.

THE 00M81.1 UTIONAL CONVENTION
CLKARS ITS CALENDAR

rAse\ni: OF THK CIVIL PF.HVK-E. MILITIA AND

BJCTI-I'.AMni.INO AMENI'MF-NTS-SHALL THE

DEl.K'IATKS AFFIX TH El I*. NONA-
TI'HK.-" TO THF. l'i iNSTITITP >N" ?

/B..» Ult HF.lit'LAH Ci.I'hr.sroMitNT OK Till. TRBn*T**m

jyhany, s.-pt. 21.-The (Constitutional Convention
comiiitt^e appointed to consider the state nf busi¬
ness riportcd at the Republican eniacus heh) this

jBornir.g that b final adjournment could be taken
on Saturday at noon, if roo asnendmenta were con¬

sidered besidea th- Bvc already on the order of
third rfad.nir. lt was. however, determined that
the antHtambUng amendment should be conaMered
lu Committee of ihe Whole.

In th-' convention Mr. Johnson, of Wyoming,
movl 10 take from the table a motion of Mr. Mc¬
Millan reconrridering Hie v..t(. \n Committee of ihe
Wh ile by which thc amen '.mont relative t . th.* use

gf money for political purposei had been ordered to

a third rending. Mr. Johnson said that the amend-
Bier.t had been opposed because some delea tea
ti)oii>;in it miKht injure the Innocent stockholders,
and not Ihe officers, of corporations which cmitr.!.-
u'si to campaign funds, a conni having been
ml'.ed '.*>r. th.- motion of Mr. Johnson was los* ;.> g
lar«re majority.

Mr. C iklnbam moved to tali.* up hla resolution
for tri*" piyment of H81878 to Messrs. Putnam and
Pulllvan. of Krie. who secured the:r scats lat* In
th-' s*ss >n. The amount name 1 was to reimburse
those del-gates for counsc', fees and dlat-ursemems.
Mr. IVs ly and others were of the opinion that thc
bill should not be allowed i.y the Convention, lt
was. the) thought, a matter for thc Legiatature to
cans! '. r. Mr. I'indy male thc Btatemenl thtt all
the members "f the committee. cxce;.t Mr Cookin-
harr. Ihooght the Convention had no power to vote
an ap! roprlation of this sort. The resolution WOO
lost
Thc firs: amendment on the order of third reading

was that Of C. ll Truax Striking OUt ail of Article
Xiv except the thirteenth section, and amending

'tl ri si as t" read as follows: "This Constl-
tntloB sholl be In f ree from and Including the first

if January, IfaK, except as herein otherwise
:. ..! " The amendment was ¦ i sated without
i.s.-tvslon

REFORM < iF THK CIVIL SERVICE.
The second amendment was that af II, A. -""lark

reiatlvs to tho civil Service of thc state anl the
c ¦ Thc Committee of the Whole had "rd.-red the
amendment lo a third reading in thi« shape:

Aril :.. vin of thi c institution ls hereby amended
by ul linn ¦ **w section, to read a* f.. a
Appointments and promotions in the Civil Service

of the Stan ..nd of iHies shill Pe made according
to merl: anl fltnaaa, to Pe ascertained I.v axamlna-
t ms, which, go far as practicable, shan be competi-
t ¦. .

Laira shall )>e roads lo provide tot th* enforce-
i il thia section

Ii ::ora:.ly discharged t'nl-in soldiers and sailors
wk are aol otherwise disqualified for such appoint-

.r promotion sholl be exempt from tlie pto-
\ lions of this section.
Mr. Tibbitts BBOVed to insert, in place of the last

part, the words: "Honorably discharged I'nlon sol¬
diers and sailors of the late Civil War, who are

residents of this State shall be entitled to prefer.
enuc in such oppolntmenti and promotions, ai
ahall bc exempt from su.-h examinations.
Mr. Cochran moved to strik" oul Ihe last part of

the amendment and insert the following: "Provided,
however, thal honorably dlscharg****! soldiers and
sailors from the Army and Navy of the fnited
¦tates In the late war, who ar.' citizens an real-
dents of this State, sholl be entitled to preference
ia appointment and promotion, without regard to
their standing un any list frim which sud ..;
{.ointment or promotion may t» made.
Mr. Countryman moved to strik- out the whole "f

the section because it created a-privileged .ia.-s
Mr. Hotchklsa moved to strike out the worda rela¬

tive to s..ld:.:- "who .tr,- ii"t otherwise disqualified
: -;;ch appointment ..r promotion."
Mr. Johnson, of Wyoming, said that he would t>c

faina to th.- hnlf-milliori old soldiers In the State
if he did not notice the remarks mode by Mr.
Countryman on Saturday, to th.' effect that ihe
rotes of the old soldiers had been bought with
pensions that had mortgaged the revenues of thi
country for the next Ilfty years Mr Countryman
interrupted to say thal he stood by that remark.
This led Mr. J..hi son r... make an Impassioned ap¬
peal for the old soldiers .¦?v 7 "" .*¦.» >-hi..<i .i.r
inp tne war ana wi re not bribed now.
Mr McIntyre moved to amend the last part of thc

amendment so as to rial: "Hcnorably disci irged
I'nlon soldiers and Bailors who served In the late
Civil War. and who arc riot otherwise disqualified
for such appointment or promotion, shall be exempt
from the provisions of said competitive examina¬
tion. "'

Mr Nicoll moved an amendment which Included
n«it only cities but ala. all villages and civil di¬
visions of tn>- State .11 ttl" general application of
th* Civil Service law-
Mr. l'urf e moved I make the latter part of the

amendment real "honorably discharged I'nlon
soldiers and sailors of the late Civil War shall In-
exempt fr .m the examinations required by this
section." Mr. Martin moved to add, at the .-nd of
Mr Durfee'a amendment, the words, "nnd shall t.e
eligible for such appointment or promotion without
fuch examination
Thc hour t >r debate havinir expired, votes were

taken upon thc several amendments. None of
these w.-r- paaaed except those of Messrs. Nicoll
and cochran. Th" amendment being tims perfected
by makin* its application general throughout th>-
-vat.- and by giving preferei te rather man -x-

emption to tne .,: sol Flers, the roll was .ailed on
final passage. Th-- am ndmenl was passed, yeaa,
17; naya, M. Of the ninety-seven affirmative votes,
fifty-seven were Republican, whip- ,.f tli*- fifty-four
negative votes, f..rr> were Republican. A largp-
number of the Republicans \ot.-l ir. ihe negative
owing ti the fact that the amendment had I.tl
so altered as to m ike ii applicable to the smallest
barnie's in the Slat.-, which would make ri.s-ary
local civil service boards and cause additional ex¬

pense.
Following is the shape In which thc amendment

Was finallv passel:
Article vin 0f ti:e '''institution la hereby amended

by adding a new section lo r-ai as follows:
Appointments and promotions In the civil service

of the State and of all thc civil divisions th"r<-of. in¬
cluding cities and villages, shall be made according
n merit and fitness to be ascertain* 1 hy examina¬
tions, which, BO far as practicable, shall DC ¦..rn-

) '.'.ve.
Laws shrill be made fo provide for the enforce-

m*nt of this section.
Provide.), however, that honorably discharged s .1-

di.-rs and sailors from the Army and Navy of the
L'nlted States in the lat.- war, who are citlsena and
realdenta of this State ahall be entitled to preference
i. ippolntmenl and promotion, without regard to
their stat,din*,' on any list from which such appoint¬
ment or promotion may be mad.-.

THE DKAINA'.K OF AORICULTURAL LANI'S

The n-xt amendment that cam*' up on final pas-
t iga waa that of Mr Parker, amen.line Section 7 of
Article I. so as to lr,elude therein th- right to con¬
struct and maintain ncr. ss.,ry drain" and ditches
for agricultural purpOBOg BCTOai the lands of others
Mr. Parker made a long Speech in favor of passing
thc amendment in the Interest of the agricultural
distrii ts of th* State. Mr. Hattenroth tried to add
hal amendment allowing B trial by Jury In con-

d-n.r.itloii proc.-e.Hngs, but he failed. The amend-
saenl *v..~ peas* lol to 17. It is aa follows:
Portion 1 of Article I of th* Constitution Bj hereby

sn..r.'.- «.. as to rand aa follows:
- tlon 7. vThen private property ahall bo taken for

ar.y public us", the .¦ impensattoa I be ma le thi 11
when such compensation is aol made by th. State,
ehali be ascertained by s Jury or by not leas than three
commissioners, appoint) 1 by a <-o,irt of record, bs
shall bc prescribed t.v law Private road- ma) be

in the manner to be prescribed by law,
every case t;:" necessity of th.* road and thi

amount of all damage to be sustained by th- op 11
lng ther'of -' .-termini br a Jury of free
boders, and such amount, together witn th- ex-

; es of the pr-oceedlng, sha:: be paid by tha pera m
to be benefit. 1.
General laws mav t..- passed permitting th<- owners

or occupants of agricultural :..:.!" to construct and
main'aln for the drainage thereof necessan drain*,
and ditches and dikes upon th* lands or Others,
under pr <,-.er restrictions and with Just compensa¬
tion, hot bo' Btsiclni laws ahall be enacted for such
purposes.
The convention laid on the table IBO ctaisM of

Harvey aa*, i',..ntrni larnes w. Riggs, Eugene cur-
ran. rj,.orKe ny Roderick, w. M. Mullen. Thooto*
W. Fitzfcerald. William H. Drivls. W.lllam Winona,
and Altiert W'int.r.. m for counsel fees In the con¬
tested election eaa.
As the result of the lt. |.u!.llcatl COOCttS held early

this afternoon. Mr. McLnOgrhHn moved to reconsider
the vote by which the re-SONtlOO adjourn at noon
to-morrow trai pa -. Tin- was adopted He ih.-n
Introduced ,nH, al! rna Itera on third
readii.o i.. .j ..... .ml thaI |hl. inti-poo)selllng
and ml.far-. ».«. 1(. lh..u . -ken up lu Com¬
mittee of the Uh ile, thirty minutes being allowed
to ea.h, and r.e. exi.Unction of votes being per-
mitted ,v rollcall His resolution also called for a

session on gal 11 tay evening, After this had been
defeated Mr. Hsrr moved that the antl-tru-t an.nl-
rnen: be taken nj, |n Committee of thc Whole, but
lils motion waa also defeated It was decided IO
take up the anti-pool*.-illiiK amendment at ..ncc. iin-
>*n that and the military am, mimi nt. nnl then t»
resume the order of third rwadlBg,

A NTI-GAM HI.I NC A M KN I Ot I 'NT.

Messrs. Storm, Inirfee and Frank, of \\ yoni uk".

advocated the amendment, the latter showing that
When the Constitution nf Bsa* sun fram-l the lot¬
tery was the leading form of Kami.lin,: but other
forms had now crept In which demand.-.1 atten¬
tion. The amendment wrs ordered to a third rea 1

lng by a large vote. It ls as follows:
Section X of Article I of the Constitution l« here¬

by amended by striking out all of said se'tlon after
the word "littery" where lt tlrst appears In the sec¬
tion, and Inserting th* follow lui;
.or the aale of lottery tickets or po'tl-selling,

bookmaking, or uny other kind of gambling herc-

after authorized or allowed within this State, and
inc ..eglslature shall pass appropriate laws to
prevent uffences again(,t any cf the provisions of
this section.
The unanimity with which the Democrats sup¬

ported thia amendment has made some of the Re-
PUblli ans suspect that the Iiemo' rats Intend to put
It in the Constitution, and then go to the gamblers
for a hOavy campaign contribution to bent not only
th.- Constitutional amendments, but the Republican
..stat.- ticket als,,, other Republicans think the Bub-
-)'""' within tbe province of the Legislature alon.-,
and that lt should not be touched upon tn Ihe Con¬
stitution.

in the discussion 0f the militia amendment in the
Committee of the Whole. Mr. Cochran said that for
tne Hrs; time it waa to be stated just who and what
''ie militia waa Th.- amendm nt allows the I**g-
.suture, and not th" Constitution, fo make exemp¬
tion", and |t puta it out of the power of a Populist
uovernor or Legislature to wipe oul the militia. It
Bras ordered l" a third reading without amendment.
A Change in th" order of business was then made,

and th- Convention resumed the final passage of
amendments. The tirst to be raassed was the one
r,-.c,.\- t future amendments and future Constitu¬
tional Convention*.. It was carried without debate
t'.v a vote ..f 108 to 13 In the form in which it ap¬
peared in to-day's Tribune.
The passage of the next amendment cleared the

calendar of all amendments which had been ordered
to a th,ri rending down to to-day. It was Mr. Mar¬
shal, s, amending Section 7 of Article viii so as
rea I as follows:
Section 7. Thc- stockholders of every corporation

and Join I st..ck aaa relation for banking purposes
shall h. Individually responsible to the amount of

respei tlve snare or shares of stock in any such
corporation or association for .ill Its debts and Ila¬
bu iles of . verj kind.
Mr Hoot voted ".No" because thc amendment con¬

flict.d with the present taw as t.. th.- liability of
partners, The amendment was passed by a vote
of Bf. to St

A NTI -(.IAM HI.I Nil A M KNDM I*NT.
The rui'-s having been changed so that amend¬

ments ordered to a third reading to-day might be
Passed Immediately, the convention took up tbe anti
gambling amendment on the order of third reading.
President Choate moved totnrlke ..ut the word* "or

any other kind <.[ gambling." Such a provision woul I
stop a little game in a family circle tor a few centa.
lt would stop the church-fair lotteries and even ihe
small games in :h- clubs.
Mr, 1 ceder was surprised tliar Mr. Choate should

offer such ,m amendment. The Intent of the bill was
to stop all kinds of gambling. They were ai), even
the church-fair lotteries, of detriment t" the morals
ol the young.
Mr. Johnson, of Kings, was In favor of no h ilf

way work. H.- would strangle all forms ot |.1-
selling herc and n..w.
Ml I Hiv ls said he was In the Legislature

winch passed the ives pool law. Kvery Demo¬
cratic s.riator and every Democratic Assembly
man, except three, voted for it. but there was s
small fringe <>i Republicans who voted with them
In both houses, and as tn,- Republicans had a
majority of the Legislature they had had to (ak-
th.- responsibility for Ihe bill. He was In favor ..f
ending the light in ihe Convention, I.e. ans. the
Legislature would never end lt.
A most eloquent appeal was made by Mr Lauter-

badi, who sall that it li.id been a standing Uls-
grace to the State that for a lew paltry snekels
it had allowed tne nefarious business of pool-
selling io be conducted. "For everj dollar this
State takes In." said Mr. l.aut..rbach, "it ex¬

pends ten In keeping ihe new inmates of state
prisons. Lei us pass this amendment Just as it
i.s." lApplause.) On the roll-call there were l"1'

yeas lo 4 nay S, Messrs. Abbott. Bigelow, 1'ean
and Peabc dy. As passed, the amendment reads as

follows:
ejection 10 of Article i of the Constitution ls here¬

by atn.ti led so aa to read as follows:
Bec, i" No law sin:i be passe I abridging the

right of the people peaceably to assemble and to
pei the government or any department thereof.

¦i i.l an) divorce be granted otherwise than
by due indi val pr.lings, nor shall any lottery
or the sale ..f lottery ticket^, poolselllng, book-
mak.ng ..r any other k:id of gamollng hereafter be

authorised or allowed within th.s State, and the
Legislature shall pa'- appropriate laws to prevent
offences against any of the provisions of th.- .

THK MILITIA ARTICLE
The Militia Article was then taken np and passel

.sith iut din usslon by a vote of WI to 8, Thc article
as pa«s,. i -.-, |a ,,.. follows:
Article Xl of the Constitution ls hereby amended

bj striking oul all of this article and inserting in
lieu ttl. ref the following

Si " '. I. All abli bodli I male citizens between
the ages ". eighteen and I Tty-flve y< irs, who are
re-, lents of ttl.- State, shad constitute the militia,
au i- :. however, to such exemptl na as ar.- now, or
may be hereafter, created bj the laws of rh-* United
Sta'--, it io the Legislature of this st ite,
Sec .'. The Legislature may pa »vide for th* en¬

listment into th. active force of all such other per¬
sona as may mik" application to )". aa enlisted,

.". The rn Ila shall b rg in /¦ i ind divided
ire sc *i land snd naval, and active an! reserve

sa thi Istglslai tri may deem proper, ;¦
however, that there shall be maintained at

all times a ree of i ol l< aa than IO,.nllste men,

full) uniform) !. armed, equipped, aclpUm i ii
r- jay for lt vlei And ll aha be th. dutj

i. .¦ it ead *¦ ii to make a ;t!l lent
appr ¦;-..:. for the rn i ntenan ¦.¦ ;h- reuf.

Th .;..:-....,; po i" the chiefs of
the several staff departments, h.* aldi-!*-cim;> bi
.... .-..r, ... .1 . . ..-....I, I. I «.>

lng hil pl< I--'- commissions to expire wc.
thi term for which the Oovernor ahall have been

mlnate, and with ths C r.s. n: ..f
th. Senate appoint, all maj r genera -

g, ', ah ..:r..-r commission) and non-commis¬
sioned officers shall !¦. chosen or app lnt« li

i .- the l.. i ala in rn iy :¦ tn most ndu
p. the Impr ven ni il the lided, how¬
ever, that no lau ahall be ps nglng th. ex¬

isting mode of election and ippolntmenl rsi ta
thirds : thi members present In each bouse

..- thi r ri
I Thi mml ned offl era ihaSI be com¬

missioned by the Oovernor aa r-it hi-f
\ comm Rsioni ifflcer shall be removi from fl
dur.ng the term for srhlch he -lu have en ip

r elected, unit sa bj the Set ,-.- on the r< e-

ommendatlon of t:.- a vernor, - it Ins the grounds
on whi.-h .»uch removal la recommei led, or to thi
sentence if a court-martial, or upon :¦':. Bindings of
an examining board organised pursuant lo law, or
.- ti without leave I r a period of six months
or more.
At to-morrow's session Jesse Johnson will n-

deavoi to hove the vote by which the Home-Rule
Article w.s passed reconsider! I, so that an amend¬
ment regarding th- removal and appointment of
h. ads of |p«j.!' .¦ departments of Cities may Ih-
Bklered.
HOW Tu SUBMIT THK CONSTITUTION.
There |* considerable discussion over the form tn

WhlCh the revised I'll. 1ST 11 ll t loll shall leave th- C. ri-

ventloa on its way to the people In the Com ¦.

tlon Of 1*>IC. which hal a Democratic majority, the
final draft ..f the proposed Constitution was signed
only by the president The delegates did n it

' trouble themselves iv affixing their signatures. The
Coi tltutlon proposed by Ihe Convention "f I8S7

1 'gt, which w,,s Republican, "»< signed only by the
Republican delegatea to that body. In th* case of
th" present Convention, lt ls probable thal the n-w

Constitution will !.. signed In the sum.- way, by the
Republican delegatea only. Borne discussion has
arisen, however, as to whether lt might not be i..--'

to follow the example of the Convention "f Mri
an! proclaim the Constitution over the single sig¬
nature ,,f President ChOOte,
A Republican caucus will bc held al !> a. m. to¬

morrow, when this question, thal nt the submission
of the amendments and "f th" final adjournment
will be determined.

FOI ICEMEN HERE tlfREED THIS TIME.

two orncERg who were knocked nci'.vN" am.

ggVERELT BEATEN BT Tin: mi:*" WHOM
TIH.V ARRESTED.

Jame* Corcoran, twenty-seven years old, of No.

1,0 Intervale-ave., arrived al the City Hall stall n

Of th'- Thlrd-ave. elevated road on Thurs lay n gu!
drunk anl full of fight. He refused to gel out, and

eman Bernard Sweeney, of the Oak-st stntton.
arrreated him. "n the way io the station Sweeney
found in- had an elephant on his hands At f'ark
Ron and Wllliam-st, Corcoran suddenly knocked
the policeman down, wrested his .dub fr'm him
ar. heat him with lt unt.i assistance arrived ar.d
the man was lodged in n cell, Ile was held In 12,000
bail for tral in the Tomb* police Court.
J.imi-s Mccormack, twenty-three rears old, a

burly stonecutter, of No. 80S Bast K.fty-thlrd-st.,
also reversed the usual order of things with Police¬
man Hughes, of the Hast Blxty-seventh-st. station,
.ri the same evening Hugh.- attempted to gel Mc¬
cormack out of the areaway at No 280 Baot Blxty-
second-st., where he iva- lying drunk. Mccormack
ki ked Hughes in ihe stomach and then knocked
h.rn dow.-, a lively fight ensued until assistance
irrlved, and ihe man was manacled. On th>- way
IO the station he broke hi* handcuffs and again ,i«-

ssulted ibe policeman, and was only sui,luci by
lb* assistance of orl-.-r offl' rs,

t r:rn-1:ivt;it tort THE a. * tr g CARR co

Kep.irts from Paterson. N. J say that Thomas
Oradwell has been appointed receiver for the A. f:

w. s. carr Company, manufacturei of iron pipes,
at Paterson, which hal Ita pla of bualnosa in this

city for many years at Nv 188 Centre-si Ths
business was established In this city inany veers ag.,
and was incorporated In 1883 under New-Jersey
taws, with ii capitol Stock of 175,000. Adam ("arr
died In March, ih:,. anl for so'ih tim* little busi¬
ness has been done The ll.-iblliti** are placed at
840.000, and nominal assets at 8S4.000. Al No. 21
I:, .kinari st when the company had an ..m.-*, li
was anld that :t hal been given up on May I.

Ills HUE tk HO: I.nillir \ CXSVCCESSFVL.
Thomas Cullen, who ls under Indic-mant for as-

Sanll ii th'- br-- ¦.e.rr.e. ma ie a li,.; leak for lib-

¦r:y from 'he Queens Conni) Coorthour* in Lone
Mani i'i;> yesterday morning, and waa cnptnied al
the point of a pistol by Deputy-Sherlfl Robert Will¬
iams, of College E-otnl with a number of other
prisoner.:, Cullen wsa on bia wai bick to j.ii. fr .ii

he courthouse, where they bad been arraigned ,;.

plead to tha Indictments found against them a*
thi'i wilkel by the open doors >.r the curt li th*

man corridor. Cullen sprang out of th* lira .\rA.
dashed oil" Of the bull ding and acris. the park.
He wa* hotlv pursued ley WU.lams, whi drew Ms

pistol and "rei al the neelng '-.iipr.t. Cullen con-

tinned tis nigh; uni;, overtaken and felled ti the1
.round by « blow from vVllliama'a pistol. Ma wis

Taken to Jell nod tocked ap

THANCK d' TIMK OH THU SANDY HOOK
ROUTE.

Beginning with Tuesday. September M-boa's of
the Bandy Hook Route will leave New-Tork, Pier
Vo a North Itlv.r. at 14:11 a m.. 3:4.. p. m. Sun- I

,'l-ivs 9 J" «. BB. Arriving In New-York a: :> io a. rn.,

tXR) 1'. ni. Sunda* s, 6.**1 p. BB. ..j

IN' THE FIELD FOR PROXIES.

CIP.cn.AR FROM THK NORTHERN PACIFIC

MANAGEMENT.

HOPES OF Ci.MPEI.l.IN' P.I". TITTTK'N NOT

AfBANDOXBD rfTOCKHOLDBRi IfOrr AT THI*

MKHi'V OF BONDHOKDERa rKI.SlM.NT

rrcj ASKS POR THK '*" "PKRA-

TluN OF AU IXTERESTf*.
Thc director.* of thc Northern Pacific Rallr std

have selected as a proxy committee to solicit votes

a: thc next annual election <>f th* company thc fol¬
lowing well-known bankers. August Melmont. of
August Itdmont A Co., of New-Tork: J- ll .race

Ilnrdln*:, of C. Iv Harney Jj '".». Of PhltacWphta,
aril Donald Mackay, Of Vermliye Jj C., of New-

York Brayton ivs, the president, has Issued a

circular to shaBeholden, nskln*; th--m ti r.vc both

morai ami dnanclal rapport lo th.- directors, anl it

ls prefaced hy thc first succinct summary which

has been given of thc findings of the Master In

Chancery Who took testimony In the application
made to Ihe Cotted states circuit i'ourt nt Mil-
waukee for the removal <.f tin- receivers. Th** first

point treated In thc circular ls ss :'..!] .ws:

The acquisition of the Northern Cacilie and Man¬
itoba Railroad and Terminal entailed upon the
Northern Pacific Railroad C -np my un Interest
charkie of 829t",iV00 per annum for a. property which
has never earned the niere expenses of its own

operation. Tile Mas--r fin.Li that Mr. Vlllar! was

"interested in th.- Manitoba Company lo the extent
if its entire ..pita] -tock." and that h.* realised II-

legal profits ..f 1883,881 ..ut of its purchase liv your

company. In this calculation the Master has Riven
Mr Viltard .re lit f.r 8_*'s'.>«»' "f commissions which
h.- declared h.- had pul ...it tv. placing the bonds,
but the bankers with whom the bonds were placed
were all es imtned an.l testified that they dealt di¬
rectly with Villa rd himself, so that hie assertions,
;.. which the Master lias most charitably elven
ere lit. were manifestly fnis*. anl lt ls boped that the
i' mri will bo decide.

In r-spect ,,f th.- i'.ockv Fork and i'.*.ik* City
Railroad, Including the contra.-t with th* l*..ck>
Pork c,,ai Company, thc alaster fin l aa a fact tint
th.- Rocky K.rk Hallway anl '"oil Trust. Which
owned both the railroad and thc coal min. s. and "f
which Mr Vlllar I was th- Bole trust.-.-, received for
th.- railroad a sum equal to tb.* arhole c *st ,.f both
properties: BO that th- coal mine* represented by
j;..,. ... ,,f trustees' certificates were retained as

clear protit*. but he derides that. Inasmuch as lt
was itreatly to the advantage of the Northern Pacific
Railroad lo get fuel for its locomotives in th.* relton
where these mines ar.-, such pr .fits w.re not unlaw¬

ful, a conclusion which lt ls believed c-in be shown
t.. i." mistaken, in view "f mani- facts and drcum-
Btan s disclosed in th'- evidence.

THK CHICAGO TKHMINAT.S.
Th* clr.ular *a\s ,,f the Anding: In respect to the

acquisition of the chicago terminals:
The Master tin.ls that th* total cst of th* pr..p*r-

98,78882, IndulliiK i'll Inter-
which there was paid 818,850,000 Intl.-s was only

chirires. f
Km.ls subscribe*)] for at » and, therefore, equal
to ihe sum of llfi>V..ofi"i In cash, or an allan.- of

over 80 per cent; furthermore h«- linds that of these
c Mr. Vlllar.1 receive I tt'r.i.K'.i f,,r n.. apparent

rea-.,.n, anil that the oregon and Transcontinental
c..tn,..,m- received In a.1 litton to I7'>".."«| of bonds,
retained as a commlaaion, the aunt ¦¦( aiss,7M in ash
and <¦¦¦..< in bon.ls not accounted for. to winch h.-
-n« ther- ouk'ht probably to bc added tw.. suma

aggregating 8K1.800 more, makin*- 1718.888 tn all

Tb. Muster, however, 'le Ides that because Hie

contract ..f the Northern Pacific Rallroa-I Company
wa- not rna!- with and ..« not directly enforceable
by thc holler* of th.- bonds, but only by tin- Chi-
cogo .nil Northern Pacific Railroad Company, your
company has r., muse f..r a' tlon against those ..f
it- directors who participated in the division of
th,'*-- immense sum* ir is believed that i..t. again
Ihe M.-:. i ha- been mistaken, and that Inasmuch
ns these I ts ur- secured up in a property .>f

which your compan) is equitably the owner

through Its hoi liri' two-thirl* of Ihe stock and as

Its .i.trav; to provide th* interest is a legally en¬

forceable one. st mding and which w:ii continue t<>

bi ,. against it. v..ur compan) has th* rticht to

...I and enforce restitution from Mr Vll¬

lar and other of its directors who participated rn

th< pr. eda "f th* *ale of these bonds lt ls an

old maxim that there ls no wrong without a remedy
In law. and as th> learned Master haa found and
reported that th.-re was ., wrong, ll follow* that
n* ought to have ni*, auggeated a remedy

lt is de. lund by President Ives thal "ll ls con¬

fidently expei li i by your boord thal suits for resti¬

tution will be ordered by the Curt, and that mu li

larger sum* than those found and reported by the

Master as having bee., made in the transactions
named will ultimately be recovered
bTTOCKHOLDEIUI wu.I. UK protected
The cir. ular refu'e* the prevailing I len tbs*.

there will b»> no protection for *'." kliol'b r» In the
work of reorganisation lt declares Cat ther- is

, a..ui.. ¦ etea ..r ,>.,..,..,.n..n sass, ... 1 will >>*

j.r..pos.-d which will give tb*m sn equitable
slderation f"r any sacrtfl es or contribution! ".¦

may t>- asked to mik* Hut lt ls | di ti : t thal
non* of the committee* thus far formed ur- work¬

ing Pi their Interests, wh le ono "f them- th- c.-n-

,-rul Reorganisation Committee is charged with li¬
re iMstlllt) -.. th- interests ' stockholders. Of,

the question of foreclosure Hie circular bringa
a nen point fore na lera':.:. President Ives -,.. ¦

in th- vh.irt*r ..f th* No*"bern Pn< Hie Hu lr a I

impany ns a corporal itockholders have
- metl .I.-- t he ralu* of which - to b» in ler*
¦-. .tn iti li - 'h.- :n-ir iment li binds to
aether and makes one a road ahl ' Iraveraes six

Htates snd whl h arould "the- * .¦¦ require \ at

ter*. Your direct 'rs are advise.) bj emlne ¦

that it an) -las* of bondholders were to bu j the
;. "tty under foreclosure. Ihey would find ll
;. sible tn organise a nen company under eg .;

I'nlted States im- it arould be necessary for them
lo secure n*o legislation from Congress or t obta ti

irtera 'run the als Bia lei through which Ihe
i: rn.*- In the present temper of Congress m.

of Western Bi it<- legislatures :t i« M necessary :>
dw.-ii up ui Bhe Improhabllltj if . iring aatlsfa

rj fran hlsea 'rom either sourci Moreover, thc

question of the land itrsn' would be an Important
¦. The government ha* ret vet issui iteni
for nearly 8ft.oon,or)0 out of about sa.mi.ono a .I
the land granted an In Ihe event of for**i*l mi ire an
:h.- dissolution of th- corporation th. bondholders
might lose rn ti of thi UBiderlylng s. urlt) <.f th.*ir

blinds, Without stopping lo enumerate other coo¬
li ral ona lt rn is* be evident that st" kholders an

not t.e ,-aimh' Ignored and brushed saide, as has been
proposed. All this goes to show th- advisability
and the neeeeelti of unity of action on the part of
the h..; lera of all classes ..' securities 'Die Intere.si
BI.rnpllcated and interwoven that ;t Brould ..¦

practl ally Impossible for ..n-.- 'lass, n.. matter what
Its --lilui lo pr!'.r.">. '.. carry out .' pian "f rcr-

ganlsatlon which should nol bc equitable to other
ria"*'.
The cireutar replies lo the assertion of the Oen-

eral Committee thal the present rituatlou «»f the

property wa* brought about "through the miamen
agemenl of Ihe shareholders," an I shows how Mr.

Vlllard's main reliance m ihe pa*t was upon foreign
cine I'...ri- Mr Ives Charges that th- fore|Kn bond

holders twice aires ly have mai- serious blun len
in their s ipp .rt o' the ..id Northern Pacific msn

agement, and instead of their hostility the present
board considers Itself worthy of th.ir support Th.

circular aaya:
Thai there may be no mts in lerstandlng bs to the

attitude "f your dir."tors f..t the future as w.;i .-

In the paat, it should be known that ih-> are, i-

Ihey hav- been .' all limes, ready and anxious ta
co-operate with all. whether bondholders or stock-
holders, whos- object lia- been or ma) be to pro
uk.te th-- welfare of thc entire property,
A rsTATEMRNT PROM 'rm: RECEIVER!
William Nelson Cromwell, counsel for the North¬

ern Pa iii- receivers, yesterday made ihe following
announcement In behalf ..f lbs receivers, Messrs.
Cakes. l'a> ne and Rouse
Aside tr rn th- large reduction in wa*"** and other

operating expenses male by th- receivers sin.e
their ippolntment, ihey hove this dav male reduc-
tlona in th.- c.st ..r ih»ir administrative staff at

New-Y'rk. and al the nam.- time producing nmre
.in. anl effective management The receivers
hai" to-day created the office of controller t«. the
receivers, and hav- appointed t,, this office John
Booti, placing him in full chance ..f th,- treusui*.
uni auditing departments ..f the receivership, sub¬
ject only I'l th- direction of the receiver* then,.
selves, They have abolished th.- offices "f general
auditor ..nd secretory to th- receivers Other
changes ar- contemplated m th.- Bama line of econ-
..my .md directness ..r management, Including, pos¬
sibly, ih- removal ..r iii- executive offices «r th- re¬
ceivership '.. st. Paul
Mr Siot: is favorably known to the Boanda!

and ra: ia 1 world us a msn of large and practical
experience, gained as treasurer, auditor and presi¬
dent of corp irationa.

TO CONNECT PlTTaBURfJ AND CHICAO0
I'l.WS OT AK ELBCTR1C RAILWAY COMPAN*"

Jtsr INCORPORA I'Kli

Columbus, ohio, Bepi jj ...(,,. central Ohio Elec¬
tric Hallway Company was Incorporated to-day for
the construction and op-ration ,.f a I'nnipll 111 elec¬
tric railway system between Plttoblirg an.l Chicago,
With branches r*08H*eetlng with towns and .;:..

along th* r mte. Th? articles provide for freight,
express and passenger trafli.- and the hauling of the
miiiis. Among other objects arc the supplying of
lif-ht. heit and power for public and private BRM,
arid th.instruction of a telephone snd telegraoh
line,
The bea bpiarters of the company ls Mount Ver-

non, the eastern terminus in Ohio I* Kroll mt J*r-
ferson County, and the western. Celina, Mercer
County. Th.- route prop.se,i is through the conn lea
ol Monroe. Jefferson. Harrison, Taecarawas, Quern-
aey, '"'.sh...ton, Kti'ii, Mono*. Crawford, Marion
Wyandotte, Hardin. Ia/kui. Augialae, Alien ana
Mercer The capital is li.«i.tn, and th* Incorpora-
tnrs ure ti, A. Jones, I*. \\" Jon*-*. J. A. Caldwell
Wil'iiim M Koong and M. Bpellacy

A DELAY IN READING MATTHUS.

Philadelphia, Sept. 21.The Randing Rallrao*. r»- I
ceiier- i.e.d a protracted conference thi* afternoon
With P. W. V.hltridg.. of New-Tork, representing
th* Oleott Roorgsnlsatlon Committee, Me-*r*. John¬
son and Hulxcberger, of Phi ad*'phli, representing
the Phlladeiphia contingent of the same committee,

ar. I Samue. Dickson, counsel for the company. The
subject, discussed was the OlCOtt-Earle plan for
reorganising the company, and, fr..m what could
b learned, ti.rr- waa Jual enough diversity of opinion
smonK th.- eonferrees to render lt Impossible f.r
th*m to ...rn* lo in ear'r understanding, and sev¬

eral dav.- rnav -lapse before fin il approval will be
g.ven to the plan. It is li-.I- v. 1 thal rh. plan will
be filed in tn* I'n.t- 1 States circuit Court some

day next w. k.
B) -

TIIK 112,000,. SKIT BUBMITTED.
JIIi'tK Bt'RKE MAKES. THK CI-OMNQ AROl'MBNT

POR TIM". DEFENCE
Columbus, Ohio, Petit. 21.The 113.000,000 suit of

th* Central Trust Company of New-Tork .min-*

Judge Stevenson Kirk.* *r ni. was submitted to
Judge i'rr.ii i*. pugh ths morning, Judge Burke
himself, for th> defendant, mikinit th" closing arg i-
mcnt. Il- raise! a new l<",'al question In the
when h'- suggested fha" th-- ptalntlffa nrst prove
th-ir title t> the bonds. Counsel for the trust com¬
pany had spent th"ir tine* .-ifllng him thief and
consplraror. Really he wa* ashame! to answer

some of ti.eir argumenta. Why hal ihey nol put
forth sun- law bearing on the case? There araa n
stipulation ni the mortage bonds that the proce la
of the bonis were to I.se 1 in double-tracking the
raliway. Though there might hiv- been a r> s .in-
tlon t. that effect, th- bond purchasers >u!d have
had no knowledge of that Th- property up rn
which in- mortgage was placed bi- th- i'
was th-ir own property, and they had thc riuht to
lo what they chose with it, ..r th- proceeds "f a

mortgage on it. There was no legal trusi In thc
i.'.n issue and ¦¦harbin*' that s .m.- ..n.mmltted
burglar) and lat..-ny iii nol pi ive the existence
such a trust as counsel for th" trus; company
seemed to think.

ROCK ISLAND DIVIDEND REDUCED,
THK DIRBCrORg rix it AT % PER CENT POR Till".

QUARTER KFPECT OM Tilt: BTOCK MARKET.
The aboorbing topic of interest In Wall Str.t

yesterday wa- tho dividend of the Chicago, Rock
Island mid Pacific Hallway. Thc directors met In
Chicago, and ..;.Inion had been divided as to
whether the regular quarterly rote of i per cent
would be maintained. There was a burst of
strength In Rock Island st..,-k in th- carly deal-
Inga ..f th.* st... k market, and th- pn ¦.- srent to
BH, "ii ihe rumor that th- rec liar rat- had been
decided upon, lint lhere waa constant and heavy
selling ..f the sto.-k. and when tb- announeemenl
was mode that th,- dividend bad I.ii -ut from
per cent down ... i.. per .--r.r for 'lo- auarter, ihe
whole market weakened and Rock Isl.md f-ii to an
vlo.s- 1 Ml so**.
Comment i"i commission and banking houses was

generally commendatory of th- action of the
lick island directors as conservative .ml prudent
in view of th- quarter's traffic r-suits. it leaves
thc surplus of tb.- oinpany undisturbed, and if a

larger dividend l* Justine,\ in the next quarter it is

believed thal :t will be th- poley ..t tn.- manage¬
ment to declare it. The recent unofficial utter-
ancea ..f th- Rock Island directors lia-: prepared
Hie i.i.rc thoughtful persons in Wall Street for a

possible redo. Hon. but tl.ffeet In -dilative
sentiment was unhappy.

TBS DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE.

fJENERAL R"Y STONE AND ALBERT K

WOOLF EXPLAIN THEIR CHANS.

esr. PW vu.gg ron TMK UAKIXa OP a i"..r.

TIM7.r:it PROM THE ClTT*g REPtrgg AND

TIIK OTHER IS THE COE OP A

POWERPt'L Mr" IN ri:'TA NT.

Tlie meeting of ike Garbage Commission was a

specially Int resting on il rday. Several
who had schemes for disposing of 1
.md other refuse appear* bef re the Comml sion-

Oeneral Roi Stone present' tha following
pliin
Require each householder ta pro) le a ivered

can ol pres rib -.n and shape f.r ashes and en-
other foi kitchen refuse and lusa dust; also a bag
..r basket fm papers, rags and clean Utter,

i.-t ths cit) provide -iris enough to make
< g»s is .'¦ r enl .i l.t."lu.
Lei tne roll. *| r si >p wh revet the proper signal

la displayed ind '¦¦ ive sn empty '¦" In place of B

¦paka all cana to Ihe lumps tn be emptied, and
have the garbag. ins scalded out nnd disinfected.
Thi .:... i is . fleeted

lil Wu til ( lt) " Blt)
ti..Heel "Kiper .ia* cl "i litter ould b*

farm-! oul ind thi i *B * applied lo providing
ai kei pins In !¦ pair the n ed c ina
tm thi k ' .¦¦ ta i layer of stable

nillir ihei iyei f gas e not reaching to the
edges, then alterna ti .¦-;.-. and
garbage el t With B top - ire, and

g thi rbai mpletel) Inclosed and smoth¬
er'
T .i*. landings wh<r- fertll-

*.*** ur.- ni ur K-t.ii.i-. and roi" u steam grapple "n
Mich dork ''iui the material int.. .. . r - sck ii
for future >adlng
The a hes shou loaded on separate scows

.n.l would (in I u r- idy mark- 'f.r: ns
ir ihe -. >ws w.re provided with steam tackle r

lins;
Thi fen ..-'. r a v.'! i- enriched by the garbage,

and Brou..] general!) go Into the t ips of
barr) at 1". sari <-. arould Ih
The garhagi mid t- li Bted a"lth lim "r ..th-r

|. , ,. I from I
\ i¦. n: n of th m:ii.rial .ul n riil-

road cara nterrupted navlga ti t fir
w!. di iui '.. o¦-;¦ -

'

w 'i r. ¦-*- prevents -.t sweeping, stab's
m mun .' bi ii cloak thi
ai ll would bi advantag oua In thia plan ..f di*
ponai for the ty or .is contractor tu have the

.. (idling Of Stat ¦..:..:
I"r.i- methoid a mid - em, ¦:! tleneral Stone, t,.

,. all the object
h. .-¦.ri- advantages overthe prop s. ivstema raking th city's refuse to
-. expel i .¦ indtl res; If
,k' twenty mlle* oul ll mik-'it reach ha

Leting I-o' at. lera v beaches, while thi number
and stxe ..f the vessels required would Involve a
large investment Cremation In the city u ,,!..
JectionaWe, .md cremation outside of li requires
tr.ristorti'lon nnd rehandllng Roth cremation and

(Fnro-jriitt 1\ ^ ti c r 11 o i* m c n t a.

London.
Hotel Victoria,

Northumberland Avenue.
Tills mricnin.'.'til llolel, altiinleil In
the m..*! run.rn len I nml fu sh lonn l>lr>
|iiislfli,ii, emf ul ns n luruo iiiiml.rr of
Bininu nml b.-.l r....ni* en BB) Ito, unit
Binnie nnd iloul.le bril room* The
Dining; llnll of the Hotel Vli-toeln ls
undoubled!) I br llne*t unit luosf li.riv
In London. 'Mil* Hotel I* nos* (Bie
propsVip nnd under the direct miui-

sgrn.f ni of thc

Gordon Hotels. Limited.

LANGHAM HOTEL,
London.

T nrlrslled "illsstbin ls I'.irfland rise*,
At lop nr llersnt M. I).

fonffnlent lor tne Ilrst -.h.,;-.., Ilifstres, Ktc,
Ilvrry .lindern i oiiilmi mid t'oiivrti*

iriirt*. .TIodo rut** Tariff".

SAVOY HOTEL,
I.OMMIV.

Overlooking rile Hirer nml lini'nn'ni'u! ('fir len*.
Most elesant holel In B.ontl un. lt rer* silt e al .lil, ;

nail bril loam, anil heil si I ilr -ssin : ru > il m -

prism* lmilirno.il et ..

1 ladled Bit Klerl ri.lt r. Oil* Klerntnrs.
Tbs Flni si ll esta urn nt. Cu ls! ti-* na ii Csltses li buln

MlsJIsms^ssI TUM ADELPHI HOTEL,idi and \ i.i. i-
J mihi \ Mi OR ill) HOTEL

Rn 11 yt/ ga v / ""' PSMCHAS, UISVOS.
gail TT Cay f ajiotsAlVO 08L4XO HOTEL,

V-BRADrORO-
nUlCIbi / uikk.\i iioti:i.
- I uscuo-.

1 n<;i wi. V -"HE MIDLAND non:

Trlesrsms, "llldiitel." II Specialties; Eacelleai CTule
HM. TOWI.K. BJgr. / Coastal, Mooerau enargee.

fhelnternational Gomp2nyfsHoteisAre:
t'AIIIO, "The (.b./lreli I'nlncr"
Ml K. "Iii*- ltt« Bern B'ii Ince"
I.IMIUN. ..'Iii,- \\ ililli:. I "it Isl <..-."
THKU IPI \. "Til,- snmm.-r Palace.**
l'0*Vr.%Yi"l\nP*.K. "Bli." Porra I'slsee."
IBIIIM)I**I, "(..I Hotel Biilern,HI.mul.'.

I', inr..riii.iii ui. ih'keis t>. .iii i. lota and to reserve ao-
C >mm dallon n|i|i|' to lniern»'l"n.il Sleeping .ir Os.'s
1.on La. iRnglaoOi Offices ii Coehspur-st., .- iv.

A lasallvc, i"fi-.I.int
trull KweSJgs,

rer] Bgreeable Bo t.iks
f..r

COSIT1PATIO!*,
hollis. Ml*.

to** nf sppetlte, gastric «nl Intes-
il n ,uiii.s. .,ni headache srlslng

ff.ni them
g ililli. I.i IN.

?.s idi^ gea rsfcMvee.
Paris

M by ..li .ir'u,-L"i«»s.

TAMAR
INDI EN
GRILLON
-

UHKKK TO itlOr I** Bl linl'lt.

.. mi. il .* i'.i M SO-01 Huiilnston Irrsls,-*1hf (ilOl (Ad Pirrailill). I.iib.Iob.
Bnerlslltlei In Jes-rllfrj. I esther sn-B Isnry l.ooils. Ktr.

I ll is. St I Ititi: 1.1.. Pruprl.tor.__^
tr-UHOPKVN' \r»Vi:iM'l>Kl:S u.ll fiml - lin*
J Usjstan aaVa Bf Th* Trlbaae. Rt Fi.-. Btreet Ft

s "nverleni pine* to Ua*.« U'»»r sdvernsrnit-nis for pub-
Ilea-lon la Ths Tribune.

set rJUapooal wast* a product which should not
only pring % ]arge revenue to the citv. but might, by
r-*rtiIlziiiK the nelsrhb,>rlng lands, gr*at'.y Increase
and CBWapen the food supply.

Aile rt K. Woolf, who recently m.ile a success In
disinfecting th.* garbage dunaped in the Hiker's
lr-ianl extension, n*xt oime b.'fore the '¦*mmls.<on*r»
anl I ll 'hem bow Us disinfectant, ' Eleetrogone,*'
.< tu'd make :h.- refuse of tho elly sbejlute'y harm¬

less*, Hl« plan waa to hiv* the s.-irbase at the

.lump-' disinfected by h:* prooeta and .1 largo p'-ant
esta lahi i. io that ''aT.ectrogone*' m's-h-. be ased
for the llalnfectloa of sewers a:-.-; in all infect,-1 dla-
rri'"-. .Mr. Wo if e.a.me thal hla dla nfectant caiued
¦' Itlon ..r all organic msor. Th* process*
broadly stated, \< thar of converting by eiectro-
chemfca; action sea-water, ch prides, bromides, >-tc.

hypa-chiorldes snd hypo-bromides. The process
i" si once 'ha: of perfect decomposition

.v sterilising il.uti I water, or purify-
iy "r dead subatances. Tn.- knowledge of

e effi I such a chloride a^ .Mr. \\'., .if ha* pro¬
duced hla electro-chemical action .-n sea-water,
and which he has named ''Electroaone,'1 li no; en-

tlri new, bul Mr Woolf was the first to produce
a slnf.-ctsnt lr. the form In which he now noa it.
Mr W'o.f iii! b small chemical '.ab .rat irv in a

ro im in the Army Building, In which the e iminls-
.I meeta. ..t.i madi several experiments which
seem t. fully bear out his claims .1* to the vain* of
his llsinfei tant. «>n> ,,? his experlmenta wa* ;o tiki
.1 pl- ,' |. url meal which sent oul roch .1 sir >nr

odor tl 11 the Commissioners h*M their noses and
said :n chorus tha: the) would rake hla w rd for 1

fae thai the meat waa putrid, and ,if:-r submerging
i: fr sixty seconds in "Electroaone," showing lt

apparently perfectly fresh arl pure, anl with no

odor about ft which .; ie* not pertain to meat which
has ri '¦ become tainted. .Mr. Vv .olf -.. iwed the Pom-
mlsslor.era speclmena of the A'.llng-'n of Hiker's
Island, taken from below the surface, after hi*, <ys-
m if disinfection had bean applied, and they avre

found to I. entirely free from any indication that
pa:r sc nee aili! remained In the material.

THE TEACHER PERISEED IR Till: FLAME*
Wooli ngton, Sept. 21.The In.lian Bureau has re-

cetved Information from its agenl al Peebinga, in

Southern California, that the Government senooi-
ti msc there waa burned last night and thai Mrs.
Mary .1 pint, a teacher, perished in the flam's.

Rfligions Notices.

A NATI"N.'I. !r:r len salllatlonsl Bis Days' Holiness
('.invention begins nest Tuesday st St. llartholomear'a
M n B2d-sl Sd-ave.. c ,|. nel HADLEY, Supertn-
t. nit." Itev, JOSEPH KEITH, nf indiana, leads, ss-

sisied !¦ ll i- EASTMAN, Wsshlnsl .n. PEPPER,
Till.MPH.IN, LEVY an-t ARTHI'B T I'lEKIBOK, PhlBa-
l"i|li.i SIMM..N~. MLAKE. ADAM**, M'....SK. i'..nn*otl-
,-.:. .'..I.I.IN'S Ocean 'Irv*. SIMPS'.N MERRITT,
v, ii..-..',' n.w Y.rk TAYLOR. Iowa: Haler HILTON.
l\'H*hlns'"n Hlnslns Evangelists. Mr* Krese, Mri. \\ ur*-

ley. Mi., Win.. Mr. Tulier, al*-. The Creal* quartet.
as lol- 10:31), 1 'in. :t. 7:30 (Mrs IJ77.I Smith

l*ails 1 an me*fin«».i B*Bd dally aenounrements in the

... ss; ¦;-.- All tinga helpful and Interesting. Every-
I .niliel,

A SERVICE PARTICIPATED IN" BT KORE THAN
ji.i children .nslad.-lg "f sin^ins un.l recitations, ls hell

... .: :iu t srhBctl the fii'lle
I- cr :...:. In the ri-... I'.tnrs linus* "' Industry, US

I. ti ttl ns of 1 thing ami shoi s soHctted.

ALL S'il LS 'III If 'I. Uh nie. ...mer 8uth-SI -ger.
Psst Ri THEODORE C. WILLIAMS, ll

.. tn. Tbs pol Ile <--,r.|!*ll\ Invited.

ILL Sot'Ul' 'li:'):. H. Msdtsen-ave and nfl'hst.. Rev.

I: IILHER NEWTON Reetoi Services Bl ll n m. nn.l
1 Ki v rn it- A N" HENSHAW will offletate Mr

.\'i:u':..>: ..M..-. .. n preach ..n .ml after October 7.

association hali., twpntv Tiimn STREET
l:.\ 1 ris r nt u< 11 l*renehlng mornlnB uno evenlas By
Rsi THOMA* DIXON, -tr Morning prelude, "The Cob-

n."

vt" PROHIBITION PARK, Staten Island Sunday, ll
h rn ¦-.,': 1 :'. p m. lecture, THOMAS DIXON,
i> ii "Oates ./ Heaven end Hell in Modem Bab)
*. 1 erenptleon lectur-. Colonel ALEXANDER S.
BACON, "Personal Experiences In Southern Palestine"
s-,'.m!--r '.... stereoptl m, Professor ('.ABBETT I*.
r-l'l'.viss. A Trip lo tli- Hoon."

IT REFORMED CATHOLIC SERVICES In Christ's
Miss! '. 142 WeBl SI it Evening, 7:1.*.. Father
o'C.ni "IT peful Dissensions In th.* Roman

Churrh." All welcome Protestaata Bad
-¦.ur.

AT S'lt'TH REFORMED CHI'RCH, Madlsoa-ave., ear,
*-.".. R. RODERICK TERRV, D, i'. i"a«'or-Se-.
V| ¦... .ng 't ll O'Clock. Til* Pastor w ll

THE FOl'RTH PR iSBYTERIAN '"III r'<"H. Ifest
r md Mst «. Ths Pastor. Kev. Dr. KERR, r<*

his pulpit Bervlees st ll a m. Subject; "A Mir*.
ti milli) In the hspej ar .". p m a sp ¦¦.lal h-mr

th, BahlMtl " nr.'l I'hrls'lsn Workers. No even-
..... ..--. .-..

IT TltK I.t:n*"X tVERCE CNITARIAN CHCRCH,
121st .i Rev MERLE ST C.

WKIOHT, Pastor, will preaeh Sui laj rptenther 80, Bl
ll a. 1 t which time the regular s--r\ir«* ,.f ti-.- church

Bunda) eopen Sui i). s. p
8:4.1 a m All are rd illy Invited

AT THE SECOND I'NITARIAN CHCRPH IN BROOK¬
LYN mer .( .'liv "n an! Congress ms Rsv, JOHN W.
i"HAD*A"|i"K will preach to-morrow ni ming, s*pt.-m:*-r
S3, ur 11 o'clock Suh)ert: "Th-* gummera Parable."
TI ("J! roi Hally Invited.

\T THE s."..T'")I PRESBYTERIAN CHI'RCH, tV.'h-
ir Central Para West, Rei In WYLIE, Past-r.

11 li ind - .*'.>.'!.«¦*. M, "M.*,. \V.'*"1>
sling ' I .^ .'s All Invited.

BEDFORD BTBBET METHODIST Ei'I.T. (PAL
'Ill Ri ll rorner M r- ti--' Re. It WRIOHT. Pastor.

IO .." uhj. t, wt.. Am 1 u Christian?"; 1:48, sub-
lur Refug* " :: ibl ith * ho it, 2 p IB.

¦ service, 7 ?.*. p. m. A 1 irdlal
w-1. ,rr.. 1 .¦ ill free.

'MIN''.DALE CHCRCH, D ut-vard Weet 88th-st
MUt-'-'N '" t'ETBBM ll. r. 'Ths Absurdities f

Atheism " '' 11 l"oor ititi un! Our Rich Poor."
I".'.ul- "t'nrestrtcted Immlgratl n the Worst I-' * of 'tie
1- in M .rkmen." .Ml .ir-.- ..»-.¦ >me,

BRICK PRESBYTEBIAN CIirRCH. corner STth-et.
I. Rev HENRI VAN I'VKK. 1». D.

an Rev. J H M ILVA1NE, D. D *n Ban 11] Se|
2.. Rei Dr JA!, HILL M'M.VALVE v. Ml preach Bl 11

evening, st R, an hour "f 1;:,']- study,
- ni In thi 'hspej ad)oining tha .'mr.-h.

BROOKLYN TABERNACLE 'ID lt*"lt. *orner 84th-st.
Bei HENRI A BTtMSON. !¦ D., Pssl r

Mernina »..¦'.¦. st ll o'el ck, I'.nef popular servlea at

S o'e|.s .1 ;¦ iv

BROOME STREET TABERNACLE, Broome and centre
st* l'. tor TYNDALL'S prelude, stersopttroa flews ..n

Japan, bins snd (.' r-a, s»s( ¦¦< nar Tiir.-e ¦

Or Palmer, conductor of music. 7 .*. Bunda)

PALI IB '¦. xl'TlST CHI'RCH, 57th-st., n«nr Ofh a-e

It MAt'AKTHl'R preaches tnornlns ind evening Morn-
Ins "ii-- "A Ladder of Blessinar'; evening "Personal
M rah ' 1 .' Officials. Bunds) set ol, la.'. All cor.
dlall) :n. lt.

_

.'M.* Mtv METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHCRCH, 12*ifh-
;. ..- Rei Dr, a H KENDRI, Pastor..Hun-

BS) serilces' Preschlng at 10:81) .1. m sn.l 7:41 i<- rn. t.y
1 ii tunda) school ot 2.10 p 11,. |*oung people's
meet lng ni 8Al 1 rn Cordial srelconaa

CENTRAL BAPTIsTT CHCRCH, Weat 42-I st near Tri¬
al Rei T ll I'ltlT'HAlllv IV Iv. of riiarlott-. X.
c., will ia-*'h Munday ar U a. m and **¦ p m. Sunday-
school s' : BS |. rn Ali cordially welcome,

CENTRAL CONOREOATIONAL CHCRCH, "ths:
west ol Mt. ive., WILLIAM LLOYD PsStur..Al ti
s ni 7:43 p m Mornins subject, "Every Man Re.
si iiisIMs tu- 111. Own Ir.ttu'nv in th* World Kv*;.-

tun r. "Manliness the Urea' Need ol .'.-ir
Ciuntn uni mr Times First lecture, "Men, anl tn*

Materials Thej Ixe Made Of, with a Few s.mipi"* from
ihe Factory." Young men speclall) Invited. All cordially
welcomed. _ _

CENTRAL METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHI'RCH. Titi-
.: Ilth -i Preaching lu Rei Dr CIRBOORT,

Pastor, at in 1:. a. m and T i:. p m. Sunday-school,
ina people's m.-.tcm-. T o'clock. Spacial

mush at evenlna All welcome

t*BNTRAL PBESBYTEBIAN lllKi'Il. r.T-ti-«t.. *.,¦-

tween llroadwa; and 7th .*.. Rev, WILTON MERLE
smith. lt.. Pastor, will pres ti it 11 *. m. md a
p m. Habhsih-school st :i p. m.. Christian Endeavor
meeting Monda) evening st H Devotional meeting
Wednesday evening at 8 Strangers cordially Invited.

CHRIST 1'Ht rv "H. 7ist st. «nd Boulevard. Dr. .r. 8.
SHIPMAN, li- r--r Rei HERBEBT SHIPMAN, assln'-

..nr. Morning service ..1 lt. aReraona st nice ai .*. o'docK.

CHBISTIAN SP1ENCK SERVICE, with sermon, at

HiMtason Hall, corner 5th-ave *n] lAth-st., every Baa-
dav IO:48 ... r-u ..... I.- everj Thurs.:.n evenBng af s

n'eloeh All Invited New-York Church of Christ,
"¦scientist." Mrs lAt'ltV LATHROP, C. B. D.. J'ast.T.

CHURPH ol' THE DISCIPLES, ,','ltli-sl. we»t of 8th-
sv-.. Rev, u 11 TYLER, D i' PBseor Preaching t.y
tba Pssior asoratng and pi.-shik Chrtstlaa Endeavoi
prayer meeting Sunday evening al T o'clock.

. Ill !'.. Il OF THE DIVINE I'ATLP.NITV. .'.thaw
and lAth-st., Rsi CHARLES ll BATON, D. !' Instr

"The Rsv. FRED. W. I ULLIN", ill a M will preach Bl I'

a m. Ail wi. /in. .v.. .wtilns servlea.

PHI'RCH OF THE ETTERNAL HOPE Warn, il*--**..

between i"olumhus sad Amsterdam aves., BDW'IJI P.
I:, il.I.K's Pastor 8:40 m., Sunda) ichool. ll a 8s.,

preachlns Bubjeet: "lin- Foundations if Rlghtsousaeas."

PHI'RCH ol' THE INCARNATION, Madleon-a-e, snd

Kith St., Rei ARTHCR BROOKS, D, D. Rector. M- -r ti

Ina -¦:.!" al ll "d''ki. afternoon Berries al 4 o'clock.
ii,, rector will ..iti.-lal.- Btraagera eoedBally lamed.

ni if ii "I" rnr: piRiTANS iPreabytsrtaS), i:i"'h-

BC, near .'''have. Re' CHARLES J YOUNO, D. D.
Pastor, ft'l preach Bu morroa al ll n. tn. sad * 13 !. bb

Si.ulai - h.s.I ul -'I D. m. Wein.-sda) evening, ..'." 'tloriul

meatlaa «. *. o'floea. strnns'-r. cordially »«!n.nie,i.

CHI ic 11 OF thi: BTRANOERS, Merrer-ar. near stn-

tt Rei ll \. S. MYERS will preach to-aevfoa Ht ll

b, ni v s-isl ilirlatBaa KBdeavoc al ;*' p. m. All

the *¦ i's are fr*c und ushers welcome Mt*,**.* at the

.;. nt

'¦..I.I.I.'HAT:: REFORMED CHt'S^ra*.
wi;.-: KND-AVE. «n.i TTih si Rsv, HCMRY i:\'ERT-

s. in .mn will preach ai lt a. m. sad ¦> p st

FoHTY-EIOHTH-gT sod Mh-ave. Rev. TKUNIS 8.
hamlin, ii D.. will preach at tl a. aa. ... .i. ..,¦....

servk-e.
TWENTY-NINTH st and .Vii ;.\ gmt PALMER B
HI'LHERT Hill preach st ll *. iii At s p. m. tli.
:cih analvsrsari .f ths FaluM-st. ptaytr-iatrtiua \»...

u- observed. Addresses b) Rex. lie.. li. .1. 111 uk ki L
HENRY MOTTET. W. ll ). FACNCK «n.l JnriN
HALL mai »... expected. The Hfc-ei foaader. Mr. J i"

LANI'ltlKR, win alu. bs present, put.lu- ...mp' .¦..-*

f.,r study -i Sunda) a hool ie*«.,n this Batarday Som
p..- p s HI LBEBT, ...n...., us*

t"Ei OND A\l. iin.l 7th st Rsv, JOHN HITi'lllNS «l||
preach ut it « 1.1 and b p, bs

COLLEGIATE REFORMED 'ItUR'II. HARLEM.
FJRHT HI It'll. I-1st .t.. n*-ir 3.1-ave- Re, J. EL-

MBNDORF, 1' D 1'nst .r. preaches at ll ead 7:48, Ei*n-
iiisr sermon to rn.- cadets or Temperance.

sl-.i'. INP I'll! Ri H. li'M st. sn! l-rnnx-ave.-Rev.
WILLIAM Jl'STIN IIAKSHA. D. D. l'as'er. preseiles
«r m -io atid 7:li. IvvcnlnB inpio: "Cl.nsi snd tb* Work¬
ingman."

HrJigioni Xotlcec.
EPIPHANY HAPT1ST CHURCH. Msdlson-ave. and

(Urh-st.. Rev. john T BECKLEY, D. !» Pastor.-Ser-
vic-s u ,. in «..! 8 p. m. Sandal arhool SM* Prayer-
meeunic Wednesday evening. All cordially invited.

BVAMOELICAL l.rTHKRAV rut R<*H OF 8T.
JAMES, s -.nil*. tamer ..f Madison iv*, and 73d-eL,
Rev. .! It. REMEN8NYDER, 1' H.. Pastor Penlee, ll
h m. .Vu evening s>t\ lea, Sun.lay-»ch.»ii. 9:30 a. m.
All ur* cordially in* Had.

FOt'RTH AVENI'E PRESBYTERIAN ('Hl'HCH. cor¬
der 2-2A st Rei ARTHUR T. PIERSON. D. !>.. win
Breach to-BBorrow bi ll and **. Woaaesdsy evening
prayer Basetlng at a, .\,i .ir.- cardia!!) invited.

FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, fl West 41th-
st.. Rev. iv H. P. FAUNCE, Pastor- The church will re-
'p-n .n Simla September ia. Th Pastor nil! pr*a<n at
ll a. m. No 'vening e*n ice. Week-day servtss, Wednee-
tay evening. All are wekeeaa.

rrFTt Avrvrr PRESftTTERlAN chcbch. cornsr
'..'.th-st.. Rev. JOHN HALL. D. D.. Pssror-Th* Rev.
JOHN DE witt. l>. i>. nf Princeton, ls *xpect*d to
officiate Sunday, 88d Inst ten's ss at ll s m. sad 4
p. m. Th* Paster ls experted t.. officiate on the 30th Inst.

FIRgT BAPTtOT i"'U'lt.'K. TLth-st and Duulevsrd..
Rei I M HALDEMAN will preach M.-nlng .ervloe, ll
n. m.. evening service, 7:1.".. siil.je-t. "What I* th* Cns
of Anything? Nothing." Htr.i..- n. ..|. B:SS s. m. AU
or* Invited.
FIRST presiiyt'-ria*** CHURCH, Btk-ove. snd 12th-

Sl Services, tl s. m. ard I p. m. Th- Pastor. R*v.
HOWARD Dt'FFIELD, D. fi., will pr*nch. Stindsy-
school, 8:80 a. m. and 8:43 p. m. WedaMSday evening
ptajrsr-Bteetfag, 8 o'clock. Stranaer. cordBalty welcomed.

FIRBT REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN HICRCH.
12th «t., between Oth and 7th no-,.. Rev. JAMES D.
STEELE, Ph. li. Pastor. -Orvices, I ('.Ti a. m. snd 4
p, m

c,n<vr.t. TABERNACLE chcri-h. M-srvs, snd 44th.
.' Rev. A B. SIMPSON. Paster, will preach Sunbath
st in .10 j m. Bemees, T.uVi p. m. snd every night lathe
w*ek. strep! Saturday, *t s.

ORACE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHCRCH. iMtb-
*f nest of Columbusm»., Rev E S. TIPPLE. IW I).,
Pastor. Il a m. an.l 7:tl p m preaching by the Psjp.r.
M. rtiirB subject, '.".-mire in H.* Paw." Evenlnir. cilsr-
ii' ter sketches fr..m 'ii- Old i>st-im*nt, t. "The Friend of
'.".I " Bunday-sch al, 8*80

HOWARD MUWION AND HOME FOR LITTLE WAN*
I'LRi.:;.. -,:.-, n.-.t uth-st.. n-ai lian TIiiiisTj sihssl
evan Sunday nft-rn.s,n st 8:30, Binging hy the children
an I m*r*il.*rs ..f r*:t,!» .lasses. Visitors Invited.

A. g. IIAT'll. President
J P. WYCKOFT, Setrsiary
MADISON AVENCK DAPTISJT CHI'RCH, corner Moth

r Preaching hy th* Pastor, Rei HENRY M. SAN*
DI.Ps, D. !. Service n Sunda) at ll a aa. Pondsy*
S.-I....I st 8-80 a. m. Mkl-weeh service We.ines.lny even¬
ing ut* 'l .< arrangers onllally w*!*oircd.

MADISON AVENUE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHCRCH. cor DOth-ai Preachlrg by rh* T'.-istor. Rev.
SYLVESTER F. JONES' n. n, st ll a m. Sunday-
s.-hc.l :,t 8"8U h m.

MADISON AVENI'E PRESBYTERIAN CHCRri! (at
Md-at.i Rev, CHARLES I. THOM I .SON, D. D., will
gre al ll n. m. and f. ;.. ri In th.- evening. "The
Tempersnee Reform." Benia fr. e.

MADISON AVENI'E REFORMED CHURCH, corner
STth-st..ABBOTT io KITTREDOE, Pastor, will preach
Bsoratng at ll, evealng st B.

MADISON SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCH. Mad-
ls..n-nve., corner nf Twenty-fourth st.- Berrie**, Sunday,
Bept. 28, IS04 .,' ll | m Th* raster. Rev. C. at.
PARKHURST, D. D., win preach.
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH, WaahBagtoa Squaw

Sooth, EDWARD JUDSON. Pastor, preaches Sunday,
ll a m. and 7:88 p. BS. Seat* fr*». All welcome.

METROPOLITAN FORWARD Muvkmknt, 14'h-*t_
n*ar Uti ive Sunday 4 p m.. sddress hy Dr. i'AD*
VAN, siir.jp.t. "Tlie I'entral Truth of Christianity.**
Phillp Phillips, jr. Miss Van der Voort, contralto! M.-s
Decker, iltn Mles Drew, soprano, and Mr. Spencer.
bass take nari 7:48, gr»at People's Service, conducted
b] 'In', EVANS, assisted Iv slrlne orchestra and
stair of musicians, un,:* Behool at 8*80; P. W RAL*-
CLIFFB, Superintendent Twillsh' Service at 7 If,

MOUNT MORRIS RAi'TIST (*"HURCH, Bth ave. sad
120th-st. Th- (histor, W C BITTING, will preach;, ll
i m., "The Eadine World anl the Abtdlna Man"; Tr4i
p m. "Stealing Ood's Word from Oin Neighbor." dorus
of twe|i^ vol.**

NEW-JERUSALEM CHURCH iS*v*d»nv>rg1».n) Eaat
.Veli st telwe-p Park ..rel I^nlnst'.n av*., R»v. S. 8,
SEWARD, Pasl - Benlee st '1 clock; subject, "I Ass
the True Vin*, r. Tl,- I., rd In t's."

NaTW-TORX PRESBYTERIAN chcrch. Ttl-ave. *vt
138th-.* Rev CHARLES S ROBINSON. D. D.. Fasfr.

ll a. m.. "Boyhood tn Oeaneearet"; 7:88 p. si "0<4ig
up lo Jerusalem." Siinlav-s.-h.«.l, 3pm P.-ajer-nr"**--
ItiiC W.-.lnes.lav evening st H.

NORTH PRESBYTERIAN PHURPH, mnrr nt 0t-a>e.
ind SIbi it -Preaching b) 'h. I'.i.t r Bev. S. n ROS-
S1TKH I* T' M'-rnins service. IO:*); ev-nlns .rvire.
I "n Monday evening, al *> o'clock a g"anl rristiaa
Endeavor rally All cordially Invited.

PARK PRBBBYTERIAN CHURCH, Mfh-«f. sd Am-
sterdam-ave Preaching by th* Pastor, Raw. as*MM P.
ATTERBl'RT, D 1».. at ll a. m. Suadry-schiv, 3 p. rn,

Prayer meeting Wedaeaday, ** p m AB nordtor invited.

PHILLIPS PRESBYTaTOIAN iHCP'H. rsdlson-ave.,
eor. 71.1 st.-Preaching by th* Pnst.r. Res JOHN B.
Bt'BHNELL «t ll a. Bs. Bad *. p. m taday-school.

PILORIM CONOREOATIONAL CHJSitALWnllltm.
BVe, and !21st.»t.. Rev. S.\Mrr*L H. V»l<*IN. D. D-
I*astor..Services Sunday, P"ptemhir 88. t U *- m- Jann

RCV. RAPHAEL BENJAMIN, M A wl!l preset) en
'Pair., Slr, an.l Sorrow"' thia ni-rn1nKBn th* Flfteentll
:'re.t Temple.

RUTOERS RIVERSIDE PR»SBY'*SRI'i5_£Sl^Cg'
Boulevard, furner West 73d-el P.. BOHF.RT Rt S-
SELL BOOTH. D I Past r.--Rev.-'"HN OILLESPIgj,
:. I-. Secretary Presbyterian I'.oar.iof F.reign Missions.
arlll preach lo saxton st ll ttAatt

Slir.ITt ALtSM -CARNBl FIE lAI.!..-Mrs. KATER,
STILES p'lli «*ue,,k and rise tesl: mocsan* ll; evea*-

tng. 8; Bitensooa, 8:43 Par in- s»*enoBBSBS).

ST ANDRB**A"8 CHURCH, "have.. cern»r 127'h-sL,
Rev. OBO. I: VAN DE 8) at-1*. D. I».. Rector -Hdy
i'..mm*inl..n. 7:.,u a m.; rv-"-.'* prayer, ll B. BS.i Sun-
day-srhool. .1 p. m.; ie.|»r,, » m ev-ns -nar. 'AS v. ta.

Th- Rector preaches, subj ets.Sswnlng, "A state 0f Pin ;
evening, "A St ita ? Unsee

PT. ANDREWfl M «" .'.'»<' H We.t 7<*.th-st.. r.eir ,-'
.'luml'isui.' Ri, OMRatW MILLER D D P.-J- /
tor. mil preach a, ll » in"i "." ^r'* ',p,'" 'h* 1***l1 I
and al 1 47, p. m. efl '".'' Energies and \ Ictorlea Ot
)"mth ssjadar-senosl, 2:' P- m

ST BARTHOLOMEW' CHURCH, MaOlaan-ove. ano
41th *t Rei !¦ I' 0"EKR D. D., Reetar..Bsrvtasa
en Sunday morning st » o'clock, 8>enktg prayer at 4

rtai k.
_

._,

st QEOROE'H int'.''H. Stayveaaai Bejflasro, Rev.
W S RAINXFORD 1 D. Ret. r. Services st B ko<1 ll
* m.. anl «t s » m Dr. RAINBFORD wilt preach al
the rn ming seei ee rrmoeraw,

pr i imbi'8 ."Hi'*'"''. Madlson-ave sad Tlat st. Po,
CORNELIl'S Ii SllTH. Rector, will ..Rlclate. Morning
service al ll. Bvesoag at 4^_
st JAMETS JETHODIBT EPIBJPOPAL tMWWCH.

Madiam-ave -uil sBth-at ri ea I lilas hy the Pastor, Rev.
EMORY I HW+-S D. D st 10-80 a. m. t'.plr. "Faith
a'-id Subrtanee,' "-'I ¦' ,":43 P rn., topic, "Spent but s

i h.irK*.i.: Sandi "ti" Bl 2 ''ii p m. Everybody wel¬
come._.m

st Linera "HUrch tMetbodflst Kpi»c>pan. tist-st.,
near 6th-sve >r «' .** HARROWER, i'a*f..r.-Morning
servlea at li' Sutulav-sch.-*!. t'SO. Evening prsyetoe. J.
Ragular eveaSJ sees-liee mitt-d till Oct b*r. ."or.llst la¬

ir itioas li ¦«_ _

ST MICHtEL'S CHURCH, i*"'h-st and Amsterdam*
ave A* M * BS, 1! Iv C. mmunh n. 10, Lltanv snd Ante*
commualon' " Bwrnliia peayer, serm-n by the Rev.
ilBOROE t PRATT P M 4. evensong (eft-oral) "n flt,
Md haers *n* September tt, r musical service, with **r.

mun by tr* Reetar, Brill he h*ld In th* church s' s p. m.

'T P.UL'S METHODtBT BPIBOOPAL CMttttOB,
Jtn-ave comer of "-''tl lt., Rev. a .1 PALMER. I), D..
Cantor iBeriices n Sunday at ll a. m. Preaching bf
the Paser Stranger! ar- cordially asliiussB,

TM8»a*afeCOND IN'I VKHSAI.IST i'HI'R' H. S2 WeH
fiiri. < "..ar Lenos-av*. Buaday-eehool af t»:4*».
Pren ,1nic Bl ll b" Rev. C. It LYNN. t..p|e, 'Recent
i-rr'l.sni of a So-called Liberal ihrl.llm Sect by the
tatter -t "Marcella. " BT*rer**lng senrlee at 7-I". Ail are

TIE THIRTY-KEVENTH ANNIVERSARY "f «he ba>
uipiin*T of th.* Fulton Srr.'t Noon Pray r-M*eting. Sao-
L.'i - .tilr.i: ai S o'clock In the Marble ll-riAta
mr h corner "f 8Bth-st. snd frih-ave Rev, Dr. D. J.
R-RBELL ls espected to preside Th* Kev HK.VRT
li I'n'WT Rector "f the ilmr.h f the Holy Communion,
n! R.-v' W, ll P. r.U'Ni'K. Pastor Of the Fifth
nenu* Bsptlsl Church, will sp.-ak. lt is hop*d R»v.
.- JOHN IIAJ.L ni;,\ participate. Dr* HUNTINuV
ON MACARTHUR anl PARKItCRST h..ve written c*7
nair estimate r ihe a .rk. Short <e*..vin.i snd ccood
susie will la- Bh» ordee Weteoaa* to ail.

THIRTEENTH BTREET PRESBYTERIAN cm'Rt?*eL
*.twe*n 'ht. an.! 7th av.* -Rev WALTER DI "NCAlf
ll"( HANAN. D. !».. l'a-t.r. preaches lo.lu a. m. and
.¦n p. in Btiangeia roedlsny wescoaae.

TRIMITI 1'AITIST I'linn'H. Mth-st near Ie«slng-
.naw. JAMbTJ W. PUTNAM, Pastor. Snndny service
n rnlne and ev.-nlns.

THIRTY-F'lCRTH STREET REFORMED rHCRCH,
esl "f KiBhth-ave -Pews fie* PreachBag by the ia*-
.r Rev. Dr. PETER BTRYKER, Bl lO.VI. 'Christ Hom#.
ma"; 4 p. m.. "Relation of Secular Ne«-»pap-rs t > Tharah
nd M.ialltv "_
inivIvRsity PLACE PRESBYTERIAN CHUasl'M
..mer Wth st Piilltc wirehlp to-morrow at ll «. nj.
nd n p. ni The Paatot, H.*. OEOROE ALEXANDER
i. D.. "HI preach. Sundi* school Bt 8:46 a m. Wednee*
*> eWSBBBB service it .» .. I.* h

\\ ASH I N'l "TON HCIOHTS METHODOT FPISCOPAL
III'RCM. i.'.-i.i st sn-i Amsterdare-ave. ¦ Ham. J. W.
.('KKRi.Y. Paster, preaches 10:80 snd 7:4V Sundsy-
vhuul. IM, Kptt.i'ili 1-riBue twilight uervlee. T. Seats
ree StrsnK-rs iv Icutiie.

WASHIN'JTO.V SQf'ARE MCTHiiI'IST KPISmPAL
ll! R. lt Weal 4'h-st.. Reis C \V. MILLARD snd

-; si'iiNi-:. Pssaors..Dr. ITONB win preash at lo-go
tn Di MILLAltli ai 7 47. p. m.

VSBT END PRKSHVT.KRIAN i'III"Rl"H, lOOrh-st. and
mister lam bi.., Kev JOHN HALIUM SHAW. D. D.,
¦astor .Preaching by the Pastor at 11 a. m. and 8 p. bs.

W/RSft Plti:si:VTi:iUA.V riU'RilI, 4iM^it.. between
th Hal 8th a*-s Kev. II. J. eL'HVK"*". U. I)., of
>*tr..n. Mioh win preach lo Bsoriow si ll a. m. and
:4* p m._
rt ESTM1NPTER PBE8BYTERIAN ClftTRrit. of Weat

:;'..., asor Tth-avs. gsroltia ll « m.. ;:4.*i p. ra.
Teaching by IBS Kev. R. F SAMPLE. I> D., Pastor.
uaday-school, n.Zu a. bl Prayer-meeting Wednesday, 8

bb. < ordlal «f lom*.

tVEttT THIRTY-THIRD BTREET RAI'TIST CHCRCH.
e. Mn snd 0th ave«.-Rev. E 8 HOLLOWAY. Pastor.
.Ill preach 10:48 S. nv and 7:43 p. m.. Bible-school, tJO

m.; prsyer-meetlng, Friday evening. 7:48. Stn agBBB
ad friends welcome.

J


